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THE MASS IN F MAJOR, K. 192

Kyrie
Gloria
Credcr

Sanctus and Ozanna
Benedictus and Ozanna

Agnus Dei and Dona Nobis Pacem

II
CONCERTO FOR HORN IN E.FLAT. K.447

Allegro
Romanza
Allegro - WiIIian Slocum, Hom

INTERMISSION

m
VESPERAE SOLEMNES DE CONFESSORE, K.339

Psalm 110 (Dixit Dominus)
". . . The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength
out of Zion: rule thou amidst thine enemies. . ."

Psalm 111 (Confitebor)
"With my whole heart will I praise the Lord. "
"The work of God is a work of honor and glory.t'

Psalm 112 (Beatus Vir)
"How blessed is he that feareth God,
and delighteth in his commandments, "

Psalm 113 (Laudate Pueri)
"From the rising of the sun to its going down is
the name of the Lord to be praised. "

Psalm 117 (Laudate Dominum)
"Praise ye the Lord, all ye nations,
for His merciful kindness is great toward us:
and the truth of the Lord endureth forever. "

The Canticle of Mary (Magnificat)
"My soul doth magnify the Lord. . . "

Los Alanros
Civic Auditorium
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Program Notes, by John Seagrave and. Ernest l(almus

The lulass io I, K.L92 (rfZ4)

Tlris work, r,rritten in Salzburg when Mozart was 18, is already his
sixth nass. It is scored. for violins and continuo onlJr apparent\r be-
cause viol-as vere not avaiJ.abJ.e for chureh music in Sa1zburg. The lula.ss

in F is a Missa Brevis, or short mass intend.ed. for an ord.inary Su::d.ay
servieel it is nasterful\r eoncise and- simple. Only the l{rrie and. Agnus
Dei have lnstrumental prelud.es; the other movements begin at once with
the voj-ces. Obher mea^ns to brevity are the terseness of aJ.J. thematic ma-
terial, rapid. chora-l d-eclarnation, and division of lengthy sections of
text among the voices, which seem almost to interrtrpt each other.

The lg-rie is in sonata for:rn with only a very brief d.evelopnent sec-
tion (Christe Eleison). the Gl-oria opens lrith an intonation (originally
sung by the priest at the altar), and. thb rest of the movement consists
of soaring choral passages set off by relatively static sections sung by
a smaller Soup. TLrdre i-s, hornever, a short fugue "Cum Sancto Spiritu".

The for.rr-note ttreme of the Cred.o is heard. nany t,imes 1n Mozart's
musie, notably ln the Finale of the *Jupiter" Syrrphony. Here it recurs
no J.ess than thirteen times, each tirne treated. d.ifferent\r, but each tjrne
confirning "f Believe" in a manaer that is proforurdJry noving. Or,ring to
thls grand and J.ivel-y movement this early lt{issa Brevis more truly merits
being caJ-led. a "Cred.o Mass* tha:r d.oes the more pretentious C l{ajor }'lass
(t<.ZSl) to which the title has aet":al*ly been given.

The Sanctus, Ozanna, Bened.J-ctus, and Agnus Dei are treated raith a
succinctness and expressive intensity that is unique arnong settings of
the mass. The Agnus Dei is foJ-lolrcd. without pause by the Dona Nobis, a
sonatina of incred.ibly light-hearted. iru:ocence, whieh is typical of nuch
of Mozart's work; it leaves one with a sense of personal affection for
the young composer.

Concerto for Horn in E-f1at, K.\fr (I?83)

ttte concertos for Horn are primarily showpieces, and. were lrri-tten so
far as is l<nown for the Salzburg horn player, I,gnaz leitgeb. He seems to
have been the butt of nrunerous "jokes' bir Mozart, such as confusing varl-
gated. inlcs in the solo part, higl:-ly insulting remarks inserted in the
rnusical d.irections, and. the d.ed,ieation of K.41? in which Mozart says he
is'tal<ing pity on that ass, ox, and. fool of a Ieitgeb.o' Ttre l.ast con-
certo, K.l+95t r+:as a]-so r.ritten sfor that leitgeb."

The eoncertc lre are to hear is much more subtle and. serious in style
than the others, its horn part is artisticpl'ly and. technically more diffi-
cult, and. a d-ifferent orchestration is used.; it nay veJ.L not have been
composed. for "that ass, Leitgeb." the mystery is coutpound.ed., howeverr by
the "hunting sty1e" of the finale which starts off strikingly like those
of the other tvo concertos in E-f]-at,

llil].iarn Slocum, a tbree-times Aspen Fel-lor:ship winner, stud.ied. Horn with
Joseph Eger, d.istineuished. faculty member of the Aspen lrstitute of M:sic.
Oceupying the principal horn chair in the orchestra of the University of
New ]vlexico, h. Slocum is also a member of the Albuquer,lue Channber lvlusic
EesernbJ-e and" The Albuquerque Symphony. This pronislng young horn player
has frequent\1 appeared with the University orchestra with Kurt Frederiek
in concerts at Santa Fe and. Los Alamos.



The Los Alamos Chora1 Soeiety is one of this colrun:nityrs oldest civic or-
Efri.ffirdGJ-Errffi.ffirtir season. rt has since its inception been
d.evoted. to the stud.y of masterpieces of choral literature, and. is open to
anyone who can earry a tune and vishes to join the Society. For the Last
three seasons, the Choral- Soeiety has been r"urd.er the d.irection of John D.
Seagrave, a physicist empJ.oyed by the Los Alanos Scientific Iaboratory.

Collaboration vith the l.os .[lanos Slnfonietta, a group of amateur
ilstl:mentalists, began in J.ffi ffiffi,tre-ffia ioined forees lrith
the Choral Society to perfo:m Bach's Christ'nas Onatorio, I-ast year the
groups gave a jolnt coneert performing the Schiitz Seven Iast Word.s, and.

the Pialo Concerto in D l4ajor and. the "Lord Nelson" lr{ass by Joseph Hayd-n.

flre Sinfonietta thls season has been d.irected. by 3"ank Pinkerton,
who dlrected. an enlarged. orchestra in concert last su[mer, and. was rec-
ently heard as co-soloist w'ith Ottis Rechard. ln the Bach Concerto in D

rninor for Two Vlo].ins in a concert of the Chamber M-rsic Players of Santa
Fe and Los .Ala:nos. The llorn Coneerto wlJ.l be d.irected. by lulr. Pi.:okerton,
and the choral works by Dr. Seagrave.

Vesperae So].ernnes de Confessorer K.339 (ffgo)
g.re vesper services at Salzburg were held. about sund.or"rn. The usual

introd.uctory prayers lrere follor.red. by five Psalrns, their charaeter chosen
for the occasion. TLre label 'de Confessore" ind.icates that these vespers
rere rrritten for a Saint's Day (the "confessor"), but the text d.oes no t
reveal which Saint tras so honored.. After each Psalm there is an anti-
phonal Gloria Patri.

This lras the last major work r,rritten for the Salzburg Archepiscopal-
Court, in whose service Mozart had. been for nearly ten years. Ttre com-
poser had" become ilcreasingly rebel-Lious at the nany arbitrary musical-
restrictions deereed. by the Archbishop. His earlier eeclesiastical music
for Salzburg had conforned. nobJ;; to the task of aehieving just the d'e-

sired. combination of brevity and. brillianee, and. the present work is in-
d.eed representative of Mozartrs best work in that milieu, as it has aIL
the hall:narlcs of his expressive musicaJ- J.a.rlgr:age together with the com-

trnctness and. baroque spJ.endor d.emand.ed. for the great Salzburg Cathed.ral.
Hor"rever, as lr4ozartrs need- for greater artistic freed.om mesrifested- itself
j.:a mOre frequent d.epartures from the "Official line", an open brea-k wlth
the Archbishop becarne inevitable. Thus, with these Vespers Mozart broke
away from the Cor:rt. .trlthoWh the work is on highest artistic integrity,
to the trad.itionalists its style appeared. too free and. too d.aring.

The first three Psa.lms are festive and strong enough, but their many
surprising contrasts nust have upset Archtlshop Coloredo, errd. espeeiafry
the roqsing D ninor fugue which foU-ovs (Iauaate hreri), for it is sinply
load.ed. with forbid.d.en devices. The subject is an archaistic thene with
the leap of a d.irninished. seventh for.rnd. in the musi-c of nany composers,
and. al-so in I'tozartts ovn Requiem. TLre Laud.ate Dominum, with its seraphic
soprano soto (aileen Cherry) and ehora-l response, is a movement entirely
"r:nchurch\r" in a narrow sense - a movement intenseJy poetic and" charmilg.
The final l4agnificant forms an eJ.oguent cUmax of this pivotal work of
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